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HERSHEY For Pennsylva-
nia’s commercial vegetable grow-
ers three days in January may be
the perfect time to sow the seeds
for a bumper harvest in 1988.

With the temperature below
freezing and the groundfrozen sol-
id several hundred vegetable
growers will be journeying to the
chocolate capital oftheworld—to
listen and learn not about
sweets but vegetables.

What they learn will give them
insights into ways to grow and
market vegetables more
profitably.

You can be part of the 1988
Pennsylvania Vegetable Confer-
ence and Trade Show. January 26,
27 and 28 at the Hershey Motor
Lodge. Over the three days parti-
cipants.can choose from over a
hundred sessions.

“This is one of the most impor-
tant conferences growers can
attend to learn about some of the
best and most innovative new
developments in vegetable, small
fruit production and marketing,”
says Dr. Peter A. Fenetti, Penn
State professor of vegetable crops
and chairman of the vegetable
speakers program. “It is a chance
to consider some options.”

Ferretd says that the Hershey
Convention Center provides an
ideal setting for such an event
There is a theater and a half a
dozen conferencerooms, all with-
in the same vicinity. "This pro-
vides the opportunity to move and
choose between three different
concurrent presentations,” says

Lebanon Valley
Livestock Auction

Fredericksburg, Pa.
Tuesday, December 15, 1987

Report Supplied by PDA
CATTLE 158...PDA...C0up1e Choice

slaughter steers 65.25&66.35, few Select &

Choice Holstein* 57-62.10, few Standard
54.75-56.25,few Utility 51.50-53.00. Cou-
ple Select si. heifers 60.00&62.50. Break-
ing Utility & Commercial si. cows
45.50-50.25,few beef cross at 52.60,Cutter
& Boning Utility 42.75-45.25, Cannes &

Low Cutter 39.50-42.50, Shells down to
37.00. YieldGrade No. 1.1120/1900 lbs. *L
bulls 54.75-57.25. one 2575 lbs. at 61.25,
few No. 2, 1130/1215 lbs. 51.25-53.25.

CALVES 210...Few Choice vealers
86.00- few Good 80.00-85, Standard
and Good 75/95 lbs. 69.00-75.50, Utility
50/80' lbs. 55.00-68, fw down to 45.00.
Farm Calves; Holstein Bulls 95/125 lbs.
100.00- 85/90 Iba. 78.00-95.00, few
Hoi. Heifers 95/120 lbs. 100.00-118.00.

HOGS 170...US No. 1-3 215/250 lbs.
barrows and gilts 41.25-42.35,2-3240/260
lbs. 40.10-41.25. US No. 1-3 300/640 lbs.
sows 32.50-37.50. Boars 27.00-35.00.

FEEDER PIGS 9...0ne Lot US No. 1-3
40 lbs. feeder pigs 80.00 per
hundredweight

SHEEP 8.. .FewGood andChoice 85/100
lbs. wool slaughter lambs 60.00-65.00.

GOATS 0...N0 sales offend.

Ferretd. “We stay on time so that
conference participants don’t miss
sessions they want to attend.”

An addition to this year’s con-
ference will be a short course on
advertising the third day. Because
of space limitations, attendance in
the short course will be limited.

Fcrretti says there is also a com-
bined session on promotion and
marketing. This will be a compari-
son of what is being done in New
Jersey and Pennsylvania followed
by a discussionof aproposed new
checkoff for promotion and
research of vegetables in
Pennsylvania.

There are many competent pre-
senters, including 16 out-of-state
speakers.

John Everitt, an experienced
fieldman for Furman Foods will
compare bare-root plants with in-
state and out-of-state tray plants.
Everitt will talk about some of the
options growers have. Dr. Steve
Johnston, a plant pathologist from
Rutgers University will discuss
ways to control diseases in toma-
toes, peppers, and snap beans.

Microcomputers ate making it
easier to develop manageable
budgets. It is now easier to exa-
mine inputs and actual costs to
determine a competitiveprice and
an acceptable profit margin. Dr.
Robert Precheur, Ohio State horti-
culturalist will explain ways to
developcrop budgets for tomatoes
and sweet com. Prechuer is famil-
iar with Pennsylvania having
worked in the College ofAgricul-
ture’s horticulture department fol-

Penns Valley
Livestock

Centre Halt P«-
Tuesday, Dec. 15

Report Supplied by Auction
BEEF COWS: UTILITY AND COM-

MERCIAL 44.00-49.75; CUTTERS
40.00- CANNERS 35.00-39.00;
SHELLS 30.00.

HEIFERS: COMMERCIAL
48.50-52.00.

STEERS: SELECT 58.00-62.00; STAN-
DARD 50.00-53.00.

BULLS: GOOD 52.00-55.00; STAN-
DARD 49.50-50.00.

FEEDER CATTLE: 300-500 LBS.
LARGE FRAME 50.00-62.00; 500-700
LBS. LARGE FRAME 48.00-60.00.

VEAL CALVES: Gooff'Bl.oo-88.00;
STANDARD 73.00-78.00; UTILITY
60.00-

FARM CALVES: BULLS 1.00-1.38;
HEIFERS .80-.95.

HOGS: 39.00-41.25.
SOWS: 31.00-35.00.
BOARS: 28.00-30.00.
SHOATS: 25-30 LBS. PER HEAD

27.00- 30-35 LBS. PER HEAD
32.00-

LAMBS: 65.00-73.00.
GOATS PER HEAD 25.00-59.00.

Put the Culti-Planter® in front,
and come out ahead

Put Unveriarth’s Culti-Planter You come out ahead witha
in front ofyour drillor planter, firm, level seed bed on less

Claysville
James Carter
412/225-9334

Vegetable Conference Set
lowing completion of his bache-
lor’s degree.

With modem methods of pest
control there has been less empha-
sis on rotating crops. Penn State
Professor Emeritus Dr. Ernest
Bergman will be back to explain
why crop rotation is making a
comeback. For soil erosion, pest
control, less soil compaction, and
better water infiltration crop rota-
tion may be ideal.

More and more chemicals are
being banned. Dr. HerbCole, head
of Penn State’s plant pathology
department, will examine some of
the implications of losing these
“endangered chemicals.” He will
explain the how and why, and dis-
cuss some alternatives.

Dr. Booker T. Whatley, profes-
sor emeritus from Tuskeegee Insti-
tute, Tuskeegee Alabama will
reveal “How to Grow sloo,ooooff
25 acres. His visit is being spon-
sored by New Farm magazine.

Buy your new Grain Brain™
multiple feeding system now
and get in on ourl
This new feeding s;
has really caught oi
we’re going to see
just how many
dairymen we can
get to install Grain
Brain™ by offering
substantial savings.

Here’s how
Grain Brain™
works:

When you

Butler
Agway - Butler
41^482-2195

Chambersburg
gway - Chambersburg

717/263-4197

Jersey Shore
Thomas Dunlap

717/753-3196
Martinsburg

Burchfields Inc.
814/793-2194

Meadville
Agway - Meadville

814/337-4281

For January
Penn State Horficulturalist Dr.

Michael Oizolek will talk about
ways,of using chemical growth
retardants to produce uniform
quality plants. His research is
aimed at optimum times touse the
retardants.

If you’re looking for changes, a
panel With representatives from
Maryland, Virginia. New Jersey
andPennsylvaniawill present their
ideas on alternative crops.

In addition, thereare many brief
industry show and tell sessions to
familiarize you with new products
or services being offered at the
trade show booths. Ferretti says
that the conference is aimed at the
1988 growing season, however,
speakers and growers are encour-
aged to look two or three years
downthe road also.“In developing
the vegetable program, we have
attempted to provide something
for everyone something that
will make your operation a little
better, or cause you to try some-

thing a little different and hopeful-
ly increase your profit margin,” he
adds.

The conference cost range from
$l5 for one day to a maximum of
$25. There is alsoa $5 discountfor
Pennsylvania Vegetable Growers
Association members. For more
information contact your county
extension office, or Mr. William
Troxell, Executive Secretary,
PVGA. RD 1. Box 392 Northum-
berland, PA 17857. He can be
reached at 717-473-8468.

The conference is held in con-
junction with the Pennsylvania
Horticulture Association and is
sponsored by The Pennsylvania
Vegetable Growers Association
and Penn State’s College of Agri-
culture in cooperation with the
State Horticultural Association of
Pennsylvania.

Anyone with a valid pesticide
applicator license canreceive pes-
ticiderenewal credits based on the
specific speakersessions attended.

GRAM HUM
SAYS "THANK YOU!" WITH

HGSAVMGS!
do regular feeding, you also fill
Grain Brain™ dispensers. At the

you preset into
rain Brain,™ the
ispensers drop feed
ir each cow’s next

ceeding. That means
rou go from two- or
.ree-time to four-
r six - time - per-
lay feeding with no
;xtra labor! See us

soon for details.

RAIN U BRAIN
'IUI MlllllßlVhmsiak

SEE YOUR LOCAL JAMESWAY
OR STARLINE GRAIN BRAIN DEALER

DELAWARE CochranviUe
Milford Hairy L. Troop

Bennett Machine 215/593-6731
Curryvi.le

302/4224837 Agway . Curryville
NEW JERSEY 814/793-2167
wn- Sus^x Edinboro“sr xszr

NEW YORK 814/734-3614
Whitney Point q

A‘
™

Lapp’s Bam Equipment
607/692-3414 Sa,« 4 Samoa

PENNSYLVANIA 717/442-8134
Belleville Greenville

Brockway 412/588-7950
Preston Dairy Honesdale -

Marshall Machinery
814/j/io.j/j 717/729-7117

Mt. Bethel
KC Dairy Service

717/897-5141

Troy

New Paris
Harclerode’s Dairymen

Special Co.
814/839-2790

Oakland Mills
Pooples'Sales &

Service, Inc.
717/463-2735

Paul R. Jackson
717/297-3872

Pleasant Gap
Agway - Pleasant Gap

814/359-2722
Quarryville

Agway - Quarryville
717/786-2126

Tyrone

Saltsburg
James E. McQuaide

412/4684948

Hoover Equipment
814/684-1777
Watsontown

Rovendale Supply
717/538-5522

Sandy Lake
Sandy Lake Implement

412/376-2489

Somerset
Somerset Bam

Equipment

Wellsboro
Agway - Wellsboro

717/724-3012

814/445-5555

Wellsboro
Van Duyne Dairy

Equipment
717/7244881

Willow Street
Don Nissley
717/786-7654
Worthington

Claypoole’ Services
412/297-3875

Wysox
Agway - Wysox

717/265-3010
WEST VIR iINIA

Bruceton Mills
Humberson Farm Equi|

304/379-6211


